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Severe Fighting. Alacrity Km arrived here and taken Cap-,.

_____ — *$F ™ • Galaworthy with hit ooropanlone aboard.
They had been held aa prisoners at Sasebo. 

Proposal to Secure the Neutrality of hot upon the demand of the British author- 
the Treaty Porta in Ww ft* ‘hair *»—a they were at onoe sur-

Bebldt, Ang.e4.-The Chinese minister 
here has received an official dispatch stating

Ixwdok, Aug 4. The Japanese legation JJJ ^nkÎ jt^T^rShlp of 

here received this dbpetoh from Tokio this gujf on j„iy P
afternoon: “ General Oshimia, commander The German warships Aroona, Alexandria
of the corps in Korea, reports that after s®d Maine have been ordered to proceed to 
severe fighting from 3 to 8 aa on July 29, Æ®. jf preeenC °°nfllot between 
he won a decisive victory over the Chinese 
army entrenched at Kashan. Every en
trench
out of 2,800 Chinese troops were killed and 
wounded. Oar casualties were five officers 
end seventy men killed and wounded. The 
enemy disappeared and fled toward Hong 
Chow, intending perhaps to avail them- 
selves of the Korean boa ta In the vicinity 
of Geneen our troops captured many flags, 
much ammunition, end four guns. General 
Oihima eventually established hie 
quartersht -Kashan. ”

A dispatch to the Times from! Tientsin, 
doted August 2, 11:46 am., soys : The 
preamble of ea Imperial edict just issued re
cites China’s claim in Keren, its hundreds 
of yeers’ euseralnty over that country and 
the constant assistance it has rendered the 
vassal king to subdue rebellions. China, it 
continue», recently lent forces to Korea 
with this object. Japan, without right, 
also lent troops and refused to withdraw 
them. She has, further, sunk . 
transport carrying Chinese soldiers, end 
her action has been condemned by other 
powers. The emperor places all the mill- 
tory authority under Viceroy Li Hung 
Chang, who will protect the rights of the 
empire. He also orders the capture and de- 
etruotion of Japanese ships wherever found.
It ia probable that e copy of the edict will 
be communicated to the representatives of 
foreign powers to-day.

A dispatch to the Standard says : It is 
reported that there has been a fresh col
lision between Chinese and Japanese troops 
in Korea. It seems that after their recent 
defeat the Japanese assembled their avail
able strength end took the offensive, achiev
ing a decided victory over the Chinese.

A dispatch to the Times froto Tientsin 
says the thirteen Japanese forcibly taken by 
the Chinese from the British steamer Chun 
King were at onoe returned to the vessel by 
order of the viceroy, who lent an apology to 
the British consul, who ordered the punish
ment of those responsible. The Japanese 
residents of Pekin have left.

The Shanghai correspondent of the Times 
•aye: The inquiry into the Kow Strang 
affair was conducted by the commissioner 
of customs In Tientsin in the presence of the 
foreign console. It was concluded to day.
Forty-five survivors stated that on the 
morning of July 25 the Japanese ordered 
the Kow Bhang to anchor off the 
island of Shops. The transport remained 
there till noon, being twice boarded, when, 
without having given any provocation, she 
was struck with , torpedoes and sunk. The 
Japanese fired with galling» at the swim
mers long after the Kow Strang had foun
dered.

The Russian and British ministère in
formed the correspondent that China had 
shown the utmost moderation and hati won 
the sympathy of foreigners.

■The Time» says editorially : «* If the de
claration of the Russian newspapera that 
no power will be permitted to occupy a por
tion of Korea is a hint to England, it is 
scarcely necessary, for not even the most 
sincere desire on oar pert to see Korea de
cently governed would lead us to interfere 
with that interesting bat dangerous oonn-
'Washington, Aug. 4.—The Japanese le

gation received to day a cablegram from 
the Japanese minister of foreign affairs, 
stating1 that on August 1 an imperial 
rescript wee issued by the Japanese em
peror formally declaring war against China.
This was a supplement to the written notice 
given two deys previous to the foreign 
resentatives at Tokio, that a state of 
existed between China and Japan. The 
officiale of the legation in the absence of 
positive information on the eubjeot, dis- 
credit it. The statement is made that 
Japan haa consented to the joint occupation 
of treaty pointe of both Japan and China by 
the great powers.

The Japanese legation has also received a 
telegram folly confirming the dispatch an
nouncing the defeat of the Chinese toroee In 
Korea. The telegram says that on the 
morning of July 20 the Japanese advanced 
on the Chinese entrenchments at Shengtug, 
routed the Chinese and captured the en- 
trenohmente. The Chinese loss was 600 
killed and wounded. The Chinese fled in 
disorder. A large quantity of ammunition 
waa rt*Dfured. The Jananese am nmenlne
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Canal Contrite tor in Financial Trou- 
l|i: Me—Ie a Free a
W.. w . Fish?

Hot. Mr- Vernon Honored by His Old 
Friends at a Public Enter-

ft .îàÜF Û talnmenc-
Cris,
Com,

I
Cracks between the Toes,
ÈÉË- Piles,

Usera, \ 
Stiff Joints, Old Seras,

The French Treaty Likely to Be Held 
in Abeyance—Lake Winnipeg 

Improvements.

< Worthy Tribute to the Quest of 
the Evening and the Provin

cial Government-

W

m
■

The Vernon Newe contains the report of 
a public demonstration in honor of Hon. 
Mr. Vernon, of which the following is a oon-

CFrom Out Own OorreenondenU 
Ottawa, Aug. 4 —Feeay, the contractor 

for- esotien 12 of the Sonhragee canal, is in 
financial trouble. Recently hie 
owing to not receiving their wages, and as 
there Is little prospect of Feeny securing 
more capital he will probably be released 
from his oontrnot. W. J. Poupore, ex- 
M.P.P., a well-known contractor, will meet 
likely be substituted.

Is a frog a fish T This is a problem which 
the officials of the Fisheries Department 
have recently had to consider. Petitions

Washington, Aug. 4.-A dbpatoh which
was some days ago received from Madrid berland county, Out, praying for a clow 
stated that the Spanish government had ■®eeon for frogs. A lucrative trade to the 
confidential information of the prevalence frogs lege b being done to that
of -hou-. ». . .. oounty, but It haa been discovered that theot cholera inMaraeillee, France, And that vety time when the frogs are spawning to
tha facta had been suppressed, end had ao- the one when the greatest havoo fa wrought 
oordtogly sent out a special commis- «mongetthem. Posribly a change to the 
sion to investigate. At that tim. fishing lawp will be made ao as to embrace 
the marine hospitals had received no ,roK*- The departmental offioere aay that 
information that would enable the author- *n their embryotio stage frog* are certainly 
Idee to affirm or deny the Marseilles rumors, ®*hra, but later on they take an amphibious 
Dr. Irwin, who fa to charge of the Marine character.
Hospital Servioe to Europe, now re- Hon. Mr. Boweli has received many in- 

a porte briefly that it to true that 9<driea aa to when the French treaty takes 
ohoiera prevails to Marseilles. The e®*ot- There to a prospect that it muet be 
marine hospital servioe b also to re- ratified by the French parliament, and as 
ceiptof a cablegram from Consul Reqne at that body prorogued a few days ego with- 
Rotterdam, who reports one oaw of cholera out taking action, the treaty oannot pos
ât that place on a foreign vessel bound for ,ibly be ratified until next winter unless » 
Germany. full session of the chambers to held, which to

not likely.
W. P. Anderson, chief engineer of the 

Merino department, leaves for Winnipeg to
night to make a hydrographie inspection 
of Lake Winnipeg and a survey of the 
steamboat routes on that lake.

- Nanaimo, Aug. 4.—(Special)—The bark 
Oregon returned here to-day after an abeenoe 
of several months fa Russian waters. Shf 
came back without her former captain, T. 
McCartney, who was known here and to 
San Frinoboo as well as along the whole of 
the Pacific coast. On the 17 th of June last 
the Oregon was at Petropaubki, the chief 
port and place to Kamtaohatka, where she 
had taken a mixed cargo for the Russian 
For Company, trading there, having left 
Sen Francisco on the previous 3rd of 
April. While there McCartney went out 
dnok shooting accompanied by the 
engineer if the steamboat Kodiak, 
and a Russian seamark At they did not re
turn to due time e search party went out to 
charge of Mate Mehan, who found the email 
sailing boat capsized and the body of the 
engineer alongside. No trace of the other 
two bodies was found. After a search ex
tending over ten days Mate Mehan returned 
to charge of the ship, leaving Petropaubki 
on July 9 last. Cm*. McCartney was a 
native of Belfast and a resident of San 
Francisco, where he leaves a wife and three 
children.

Jerome Lame Back,

struck :On Thursday the friends of our tote repré
senta live to the provincial House tendered 
to Mr. Vernon a farewell dinner at the 
Kslemalka hotel. Those present, among 
whom were many competent judges, pro- 
uounoed the banquet to he by far the moat 
elaborately prepared and best.eerved affair 
of the kind ever spread in the upper country. 
Bunting and evergreen were used to the 
very beat advantage to toe room decorations 
and a profusion of flowers decked the board, 
which was encircled by about thirty gen- 
tlemen, among whom were some of our moot
rancher»?1 "Bd representative

The chairman, Mr. A. L. Fortune, of Bn- 
derby, to n neat speed, proposed The 
Que«u, which wee loyally responded to. 
The Chairman, in proposing the next toast,
said : taMMBOTiÉÉ

Shanghai, Aug. 4.—The Chinese fleet of 
thirteen vessels which left Che Foe for 
Korea two days ago has returned to Che 
Foo, not hevtog met any of the Japanese 
war ships.

Pabm, Aug. 4 —The French fleet to toe 
East has been ordered to too seat of war.

t waa taken,,and more then 500

L*ngtey & Wholesale Agente for British Colombia,
:!

6!ot the United States he would still live to

!VLSTSLZZJr* “ *•pione®r
Mr. V ernon to replying made what by 

many was considered the best speech which 
he has riven since hie arrival to our midst.
He^ dwelt to feeling end appropriate terms 
on the honor which he felt had been done 
him In tendering him thb mark at t_____

of political speeches, he In a terse and oon- 
vtodng manner briefly recapitulated some 
of the leading featnrea of the adtotabtratlve

JtssssstiSSssUÈ rtdïAçsrsas ^Hon. Mr. Vernon, as^oor defeated oandi doner of Linde and Works ever endeavored wound the paleoe of justice when the trial 
date. Sometimes a failure fa better than an wholT'snd^had  ̂Wnth® pr0Ji°08,M» of Santo Caesario, the assassin of President

üîia£'mirfar?iî^!rEiïy 1 ■>“** n. P«-{sShSSË&E ^S5asSF*«

swâaSSSïSc?
tote Herau1 ! Wiôht», ^w». e ^ mrin with loving remembranoe to thé dfa. at> MareeiUee, testified that Caesario trid 
cooks of toe dinner. We ^^o hb Âu 1|^iSp®n.Vh® ^ y*"® 01 him that h® b,teoded to kill the président,
Chinese cooks to help us fa those days, mrn is i!î!î.îlf°|the <”?dK'5® the Probably at Lyons, when the chief magto-
StgESwT^t faste vtoited to., city,
merit the appointment of commissioner of SÎÎ nieeeure repaid for the failure by ** * He, interrupted Caesario,
lands and vmksü and won toe^Ürt of a w°H°f pe7°Ii^ ^iendeh’P °”er tofd you or any one
lovely bride. We felt like congratulating «ntiSm™ ^  ̂ th* S%>Ut 2* I*"*-” ^bbn«

^whnowfcr2wth.urd “d m“y 66

her joined us at that feasrtoirolrorVoür anS^m”5ifh “S re?*,T*? with Prolonged “ That U untrue,” shrieked Caesario.
guest. He has been in harness ever since SSESSTa?1^ lîf r*n8u,6 oheers which fair- How untrue ? asked Leblanc, turning 
as our renresentative and a Iapoa A< ? shook the oeiling waa convincing evidence the prisoner. “ I said to you, after you
that time commissioner of landswd works! fte^hZriT Ut” ,mem$er h®ld. *“ hftd ®îde J?rk» .* bn‘ who would be
He has done much for all parte of the oI hta ^«reonal end poUtioal ■» bold m to kill President Carnot. I saw
jrovinoe. He has not escaped oritioism and . . bim to Paris surrounded by troops and
bbme. Can we find many men who would .p^id^rithro^^JiSÎ «foU0W*d’ hlter‘ » Y°U “8Wered| ‘bewtil be ohoeea
have done better, end held office es long » ^ with some capital songs. by tot.'

to^^lToSStoet6 1Wt Ünp0rtent to f CABLe'nEWS. the^riTL"lTw“«^toWghra
tr^to^^ritiah^OoinmMa tow'been^tiy h I^blanc said; “Caesario told me

improved by new roads and old roads re- Little Prospect of the Evicted h® u0*6?1 King Humbert in the 
pafired ; by tohtoee over rivera and oonntieee Tenants Bill Becoming he tddtld .th>t t° kUl him b

and our bitter experiences at these river "’ïmîvt *°,ldi*r*: ...
toêTblood to^my Teins wkwnïtMnk of toww Cholera Holland-Postponement Of wasne/er ohoeen to WU ftetiSmt'Sinot 
trying ordeals. Bridgea I O gift the people the Wedding Of the Czare- Moreover, absolute liberty of action prsraib
bridges. In faot most of our Provfadal Witch- *n*^cbl??^•
governments have been noted for making . Pf”eo™n18 sttmmey reviewed the
roads end bridges, and doing their utmost ------------ - details of the trial, and demanded that the
fa these Unes to help toe miner and toe London, Ang. 3—The Drily News says ]nl?.*£onld no.t do ite duty,

*■?.*** «y °?
Vers. Some Md mistakes were m~t« 'Pwliament, Leonard Courtney, Sir Henry provri throughout the court room et toe 
wMting money onuasleM Sir Owh*. RhtesU rir6# iff*** *df-theTK^ohi^
roads. But mistekee are human, perfection earnestly to save toe evicted tenahte bill ^?*^?** their wretched tool.

San Francisco, Aug. 3.—The inter- UDivfae. ^Cities and towns were built and from destruction to the House of Lords. As _^Jtbe.?>ly^.d*ch?>d» th* J”V
national tug of war contest opened lssb night t^f^d’seMibU^ab^^uTem the Dnke of Devonrirfre, leader of the rightful demand of’ri^Ld^drty “d ** -
to Central Park with a Urge attendance. Ho.w very easy mb takes are made, and quite Liberal Unionists, opposed them, the New* , The prisoner smiled with contempt dor- 
The contest took place on an elevated plat- aa easy to find fault. thinks there b little prospect of the bill P°bUo weeeutot’a address, and
form and was of an interesting and When I aaa a railway laid alongside or becoming a law. tiMg>> t?.00”m0n P«»en^ he paid
oxeiting nature. Under toe condition. Jemra Brifonr, ton of Jabez Spencer Bri-

The Nord Deutsche Algerine Zeitnne the °Pe^ed ^with ***?“’ oowly for freight end faree), still five to {our> of the bte Liberator Building A Loan prbonte lasted half ui hour, and waa baaed
ray. to-day: » We do notŒthatto^ “• cheaper than8 bull toamsrod stegee. Society, b about to .tort for CriUomia î? 5 5"î» there »«.
the upper and toe lower house of thoLmî eiStWtotto, toa^mie S^toh^d Jh“ 00veredbuggiee and ftoeSr- where he wUl enter into the burinera of
tag will readily paaa suoh measures, white tieh toanî. <^6-5 . Heotohand riagee driving over as many roads, at the grape farming. anarohietio eurrorradtogs; third, the irapos-
the Reichstag will become toe arena of a sold Po<i^ rate of six to ten mUee an hour ; when we Thera were six fresh oases of choiera «id raeonotong the assassin e religious
fierce battle with the event quite uncertain Thb nuU wra tht^«h fiad 0°,mmodiou» “d tasty sohoolhou.ee, five deaths to Maastricht, Holland, on Hf® „p™““*t*.t*d mnrd”-, Hnder
for toe government. ont ?ha . °°°teT?ed tbwwgb- oonvenient to most families, and qualified Thursday. The totaU for the Netherlands P™tijug judge probibitod the

ravwal tim^ c^n^ith ,. ^er. liberally prid to tofth toe rising were 26 Le. and 13 death.. ŒMS. ^ P°rtion of H-
vantoge m^ato^^8 m£L wm^ouIv^ P®?efktlon i "ben we find court houses and A quarter of toe town of Minsky, Russia, at Thi ^l^dL , h- „
diffeîSfn. ôf w» â «“‘y * jaita to every important centre throughout has been burned. Several lives were lost. v n "ÿ”*” Wf “"“el's re-
differtwof hrif a ponnd fa the aggregate the province ; when we look at all I*have The town of Golop, Hungary, ha. toon “«“«d Ple»“d. snd the
weight of thejeains^the Sootoh weighing mentioned and the many other acts of our almost totally destroyed by Bref IS'7 BœldS5t re“ef °“ the P»rt <*

I T!.^i.1,2nt p?“d** * legislature I feel like giving much credit to Thb wee the date originally arranged for ®he ssdianoe. During the abeenoe of the
wra^kaê^^ th«M^ntih^îôtt«!8 theI!ÎS the government and especially to our worthy the marriage of the Czarawitch and toePrto- JUITwi^*rl0J!?* removed to hb oeil, be-
to”*pbtoi .Cfied^2nto« 1^"^ ®°ms who has had ra^uoh to do With toî oera Alice of Horae, but owing to thefa?, "raththeoonrtoon^ M.d toe judg* rafted
Fnoianîl JfS PnbUo work* department. Ah yes, yes, that several of the invited guests found it with hisassooiatee to await the return of the

Mr. Chrirman, w. have seen thidayo! inconvenient to be here on ftb dato,Trt- m*“ "bo were to pronounce upon the
nnValn e'mlnntaa. '“'Tt. 6 s™*11 things and can appreciate these im- ponement was decided on last month. The ptl™" * 8"116-
talian H a**™ of provemento and drairabb changes. revised date for the nuptials has not yet been Yhfc® n,*î5ta.r “ sbeenoe of ieu than half
b^vrorafsvorUea hftimnoria at^M? to°«" • 80me of -<>d«n growler, had announced, rad it wUl probably betite^t “JÏSÆil'7 tbe j”dge »-

The 6 J°toed « 26 or 80 years ago with good week of thb month or early to September, ““^bb pbra, and for e moment dead si-
^ egrinst th®Germa»a, heavy pack» on their backs and followed The trousseau is to readtoem, many of the ^«o reigned throughout the court. The

RI i TO our Indian trails or traveUed without sign of wedding gifts have arrivedand a notice of P0»0”*1 was brought in and faoed to- court.
Sartre *thrP°8b to brush ^d ten day. or thereabouts to the invited gueste a prison» for

hi, ti.A 7m” t ij. « a nrt "“ "™ devflstick, andsorambltog along ledges of wiU be amply sufficient to bring them here » moment, and then eddrewing toe jury,
Th« tUn®r. 30 ««by snd dangerous slides, or pro- a day or two before the celebration of the i*?6 f®rmal question :‘Ts Caesario

olpioes, or climbed the high mountain to nuptials. Suite Geronlmo gnUty or not guilty of the

issss^satytsi sttesnisssraiass um™-- —— - -soldat 10 to 2, the Canadian* being the to carry their own provisions with* their rwP8nde“t b> Madrid says that the Spantoh There wee oonforion as the interpreter
ohoioe. It waa won to two pnlb by Canada; mining and oooking utensils and their bien- pbysioiane who were sent to Marseilles, a tranalated to the prisoner whet was said,
time, one minute. kete, end after a few year* of roaming few day* ago, to Investigate the charges b“® »ndi,bb <wer the interpreter's voice waa

triab and mining failures, settle on some that ohoiera wee epidemic in that eitv and î?n iîlply *oreman of the jury :
land far removed from neighbors Who might “GnUty. with no extenuating oiroum-
help or comfort them, with no roads or ‘bat the faot was conceded by the author- stanoes.”
bridges or even markets where they might wMï have reported the belief that ohelera There was deep silence aa the verdict was
aéU or even barter, they would certainly does exbt to Marseilles. They were not el- fa““fsted to Casnrio. who received it with
enjoy the great change from the pack on lowed to' enter the hnenital. in nnn.ni™» » smile of oynioal oontempt. The presiding 
their back to the condition of thin^Tra we h°8pit*1’ *“ pnreulnB jndge.ro soon a. the prisoner was a^urintod
now have them, and they would be ten dis- tbe*r investigation. with the jnrv’a finding, arose, and, speaking
posed to grumbling. No doubt we are to. The Times has received advices from directly to the assassin, said: «The court 
debted to the taxpayers and the older set- Ecuador to the effect that the congress to- ^•““““Geraerio 8snto Geronlmo to draft, 
tlement. for their help to supporting the tend, to demonetize diver ahd adepts paper Sraüü ^--?*-l°..Whioh *° ‘PPral to 
government with their money end good- currency braed upon gold. P^‘P»P" timCourtof Orarattoa.”

SSSI*-* s 5 t
co^umcu2am î° five Caerario was harried through, and a. he 

raut imprisonment end a fine of 3,000 disappeared toe ery of « Courage, oera-
The newly elected Preddent of Peru, Ca- !

rares, bee been installed into offioe. wbloM the r-fîmirrirra *jasiss^SSr**
Uruguay’s minister of foreign affairs has 

rosined, owing to a disagreement with toe 
President over toe bad state of the army.

DEATH TO THE ASSASSIN.CH0LBBA IS EUROPE. “i-

Carnot’s Murderer Sentenced to Die— 
-He Appeals From the 

Sentence.head- ■
1

Caesario’s Ceolnese-His Scornful Eft 

Anarchy.

"J

of

;

■K
THE FATHERLAND.

Kaiser Wilhelm Determined to Act 
With Vigor Against the 

Revolutionists.
x

Caprivi Advised Consultation With 
the Different Governments — 
Political Fighting Probable. i

3*
Bsblin, Aug. 4. —The Emperor William’s 

first interview with the Chancellor after re
turning from the North concerned toe re- 
rant cabinet discussions, which were report
ed at length by the ChanoeUor. They 
impressed Hb Majesty with theneoeasity of 
acting at onoe against the revolutionists. 
ChanoeUor vo6 Caprivi did not help the 
Emperor to thb decision ; fa foot, he b 
known to have held back from it. He ad
vised the Emperor to writ a* least until the 
•object <x>nld be discussed to the federal 
council and the opinions of toe federated 
governmente could be obtained. He agreed 
tftftfe the Imperial government could lose no- 
thing by time informing itself and might be 
raved- the chagrin at. commit
ting itself to a bill that could 
not h* passed. At first toe Emperor seem
ed inclined to eooept the ohenoelior’a ad- 
vira ;. then he changed hb opinion suddenly 
and directed Caprivi to prepare drafts of 
repressive laws to be submitted to the 
Reichstag and Prussian Landtag. These 
bilb he told the ChanoeUor should be drawn 
to amend the existing laws, as to pnH»htnl 
meetings, seditious publications and public 
utterances or printed matter naintiGt^rd to 
rouse or Incite to disorder.

a rifle and shoot 
would be ear-
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FINAL COLLAPSE.

Railway Strikers in Cincinnati! Beg 
to Be Allowed to Resume 

Work.

Pullman Company Expect to Have 
Seven Hundred and Fifty 

Workers by Monday.
■

Cincinnati, Aug. 4 —Railroad strikers 
representing 1,600 idle men on account of 
toe sympathetic strike, oaUed to-day on the 
offiofabof the railroads entering this city, 
Mid asked for reinstatement. Speaking for 
their fellow strikers they admitted their 
mistake to joining the strike. President 
Ingalb, of the Big Four, promised to give 
the men a reply on Monday, but the officials 
of the other roads gave no assurance.

Pullman, Aug. 4 —Nearly 100 more men 
applied for work to day at the offices of 
the Pullman Company, and the nffi«i»i. 
claim there will be 700 .men at 
work on Monday next. The strike 
leaders ray tbe men who have applied for 
work are not «killed earbaUders, and that 
the company will never be able to get men 
to fill toe places of snob strikers.

»r. A large quantity of ammunition 
p’nred. The Japanese are pm suing 

the fl -irg Chinamen. Tbe Japanese gen
eral is in possession of the Chinese quarters 
at V -ah»n.

New York. Aug. 4 —A special to toe 
Tribune from Washington City 
dent Cleveland hue practical! 
unite with Great Baltato, Germany and 
Italy to preserve forcibly the neutrality of 
what are known as the treaty ports of China 
during the war. The Chinese government 
has been fully informed of tins Intention, 
and it to understood that the Emperor will 

at to the forcible coon- 
porte. It b not a 

Mm, but at nrudenoe.

'

rays : Prosi
ly decided to

'CANADIAN NEWS.
f

(Special to the Colonist.)
Windsor, Aug. 4.—Walter Webh, of 

Stoney Point, reported to be the wealthiest 
grain dealer fa Eaeex, has, owing to a de
crease fa Eastern grin values, been com
pelled to assign. He waa estimated to be 
worth $60,000. HI

Toronto, Aug. A—The report that toe wHL 
name of Rev. Canon Matheeon of Winnipeg, 
had been submitted for toe vacant provost- 
ship of Trinity University b unfounded.

Toronto, Ang. 4.—Mr. Charlton (mem
ber elect for South Norfolk) b the twenty, 
eighth member eleot to the Ontario legis
lature to have hb seat assailed a protest 
against hb election having been filed thb 
morning.

Monoton, N.B., Ang. 4.—The horn fly 
has made it* appearance to thb vicinity and 
b spreading among the cattle with great 
rapidity. The peet made its appearance in 
Canada to 1892

Regina, Aug. 4.—Mbs Groce Tinning, 
aged 16; wee drowned here while bathing to 
tha reservoir yesterday.

Brandon, Aug: 4 —Late last evening
James Beattie went to the house of W. H. Mainland’s fishing wealth b boundless. Its 
Greer, and finding hb wife there deliber- timber, if not destroyed by fine, should 
atriy shot her with * revolver, the bullet supply lumber for many generations. Agri- 
lodging fa the victim's groin. Beattie sod culture, stock-raising and fruit are all prom- 
hb wife had not been living together for bfog industries ; and the mining resources 
some time and have had frequent wrangles, moss soon tell to the advantage of all our 
The woman b still alive. Beattie b under settlements end homes. A greet province 
arrest. of ao mud) wealth ihouid - be governed with

Toronto, Ang. 4 —Mr. Laurier’s dates «« narrow aime to view. If aU our people, 
from Toronto westward to Winnipeg are an- *“d toe representative of every riding, 
nonoeed. He reaches Winnipeg on Sep- ,"0®M cell on the Brier of Nations for wfa- 
tember 3. dom and guidance, I feel sure harmony

would soon crowd ill feeling away, and God 
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup cures and removes would bless our land and people. I suppose 
orms of all kinds in children or adults. Price we must ray good-bye to Mr. Vernon. If 

*5o. Sold by all dealers. our worthy guest should be appointed ruler

m
submit without protest to t 
potion of hb principal po 
question of price with him,
He realizes that he b to no 
•fat toe policy of European nations, end 
that an empty romonetranoe would do more 
harm than good. The Japanese government 
ease ate cheerfully to the arrangement, and 
haa intimated that h similar occupation of 
her principal commercial porte would meet 
with no resistance.

The plan was suggested by toe British 
premier, but the negotiations have mostly 
been conducted to Washington City by Sir 

the British ambassador ; Baron Saurma-Jelteoh. the German ambus- 
î0” F*t&* tbe Italian ambassador, 

and Secretary Gresham. Aa earnest at- 
tempt has been made to bring M. Patenotre, 
^®Fnm°h smtoraador^md Prince Canto-
ïï“2°®’ t^kRn“îUVai**t«r. into the nego
tiations, but „nder instructions from their 
governments these diplomats have kept 

WsehtogtonOlty. Sec
tary Gresham has not yet announced the 
formel assent of the United States to the 
agreement, tot all the conferences have been 
held fa hb offioe, toe memoranda are to hb 
h rads, end to toe so thoroughly committed 
thb government to the plan that it would 
be impoaritoe for him to withdraw now 
without tile raorifioe of hb dignity and the 
re*5*ft01 the* with wherntohad been ne- 
gotlattog. !

Montmal, Aug. 4.—It toe been stated 
to several American and Canadian papers 
that Urge contracte for firearms snd ether 
contraband articles of war have been oon- 
traoted by the Canadian Pttifio railway for 
shipment to China. The Canadian Pacific 
officials deny this, end stole that none of 
their agents have made any contracts what-

••

to re-

We owe our government much gratitude, 
and we praise our worthy guest for much of 
these desirable changes. We are told that 
the olty of Victoria tries to rule the whole 
Province. It looks more like the island rul
ing the mainland now. Thb sectionalism is 
unfortunate. It may lead to disaster or 
separation. Why can we noteee the import
ance of a happy union ? Tbe island of Van
couver b part of B. C. It it b rieh fa oral, 
timber and fish. It can be made a com
mercial .highway, if not a centre. There are 
speculations, and great probal 
tog the future at that island, 
land needs It, and toe bland oannot do with
out the mainland. We have read about the 
mabiand’s groat reeonroee and climatic ad
vantages. It was Cariboo’s gold that 
attracted settlement into the oonn

11U. S. REBATE.

Washington, Aug. 4 —In the senate the 
bill on the exclusion of anarchists wee dto- 
oueeed a short time and went over till Mon
day as unfinished business. There was one 
rather important bill pawed with little db-

Ihat waa

national bank notes and U.& treasury 
notes. The MB now declares that those 
notes and geld and silver and other ooin 
are subject to taxation as money on hand or 
on deposit, under the laws of any state or 
territory.

:

mission and with no opposition, 
the. bouse bill to eubjeot to state

biDties touch- 
Our maln-

FKLL INTO THE ska.

Cowxs, Aug. 4 — George Gould aocideut- 
rily fell overboard yesterday while trying to 
board the Vigilant to a Shoppy tea. Ha 
"to polled aboard tins Vigilant Immediately 
snd txoeptfag hb soaking, WM none the 
worse for thh mishap.

Washington, Aag. 4 -From advioee re- 
oeived by the bureau of Amerioan Re
publies. it b learned that the Chilean minis
ter of finance, replying to too government 
of Mexico, declines to join to the proposed 
monetary conference for the establishment 
ri a rate of value between goM and diver, 
pie ChUean gcvernment expresses the opto- 
ion that, without the co-operation of the United State, and EuropeWnatiora, raeh 2
conference would fail to accomplish 
good pUpON

BSWINNIPEG WIRINGS- both on the eoeet and inland.
1!

Winnipeg, Aug. 4. — (Special) — The 
memorial sent to the Goveraor-Genoral-to 
Council by too Canadian Catholic bishops 
regarding schools and the order of the oom- 
mlttee oi thé Privy 
modifie»lions to toe 
by the loeri government.

Winnipeg school board has declined 
• the Ronrçn Catholic tohoob the

Eganville, Ang. 2 —At the works of the 
Ottawa, Arnprior end Parry Sound RaU- 
woy, near Barrb bay on Tuesday, a charge 
of dynamite exploded and instantly killed 
Geo. Martton from MatUwa, a man named 
KeUy from Primer Rapide end an Esgibh.

whose name to unknown.

Connell recommending 
law have been received
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Proyfnotel byc»#leotione in tii# Brandon 
and Beautiful Plato* constituencies will be 
held on August 23. '
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